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GETTYSBURG ADDRESS 

May 30 , 1934 

My Friends: 

On these hills or Gettysburg two brave 

a rmies or Americans once met in combat. Not 

tar trom here, in a valley likewi se consecrated 

to Amer i can valor, a ragged Continental Army 

survived a bitter winter t o keep alive the ex

piring hope or a new Na tion; and near to this 

battlefield and that valley stands that invincible 

city where the Declaration or Independence was 

born and the Constitution ot the United Sta tes 

was written by the Cather s . 

holy ground. 

Surely, all thi s is 

It was in Philadelphia, too, that Washington 

spoke hi s solemn, tender, wise words or farewell -

a farewell not alone to his generation, but to the 

generation ot those who laid down their lives 

here and to our generation and to the America or 

t omorrow. Perhaps it our fath ers and grandfathers 
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had truly heeded those words we should have had 

no family quarrel, no battle or Gettysburg , no 

Appomattox. 

As a Virginian, rresident Washington had 

a natural pride in Virginia; but as an American, 

in his s t ately phrase, "the name or American, 

which belongs to you, in your National capacity, 

must always exalt the just pride or Patriotism, 

more than any appellation derived !rom l ocal dis

crimination." 

Recognizing the strength or local and State 

and sectional prejudices and how strong they might 

grow to be , and how they might take !rom the National 

Government some ot ttl! loyalty the citizens owed 

to it, he made three historic tours during his 

Presidency. One was through New England in 1789, 

another through the Northern States in 1790, and 

st ill another through the Southern States in 1791. 

He did this, as he said, "In order to become better 
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acquainted with their principal characters and 

internal circumstances, as well as to be more 

accessible to numbers or well informed persons 

who might give him useful advices on political 

subjects." 

But be did more to stinrulate patriotism 

than merely to travel and mingle with the people . 

He knew that Nations grow as their commerce and 

manufactures and agriculture grow, and that all 

ot these grow as the means ot transportation are 

extended. He sought to knit the sections to

gether by their common interes t in these great 

enterprises; and he projected highways and canals 

as aids not to sectional, but to nati onal develop

ment. 

But the Nation expanded geographically 

after the death or Washington tar more rapidly 

than the NaUon1 s means ot inter-coDIIIIJnication. 

The small national area ot 1789 grew to the great 

expanse ot the Nation ot 1860. Even In terms 
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or the crude transportation of that day, the 

thirteen states were but within "driving distance" 

or each other. 

With the settling and the peopling of the 

Continent to the shores of the Pacific, there 

developed the problem of self-contained territories 

because the Nation's expansion exceeded its 

development or means or transportation. The early 

building of railroads did not proceed on national 

lines. 

Contrary to belief, the South and the 

\Vest were not laggard in developing this new form 

of transportation; but there, as in the East, 

most of the railroads were local and sectional . 

It was a chartless procedure: people were not 

thinking in terms of nat tonal transportation or 

national communication. In the days before the 

Brothers' War not a single line or railroad was 

projected from the South to the North; not even 

one from the South reached to the Nati onal Capital 

itself. 
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It was an inspired Prophet or the South who 

said: "My brethren, it we know one another, we 

will love one another." The tragedy or the 

Nation was that the people did not know one 

another because they had not the necessary means 

ot visiting one another. 

Two subsequent wars, both with foreign 

Nations, measurably allayed and softened the 

ancient passions . It has been left to us or 

this generation to see the healing made permanent. 

lYe are all brothers now in a new understand

ing. The grain farmers or the West do not set 

themse lves up tor preference it we seek at the 

same time to help the cotton farmers or the South; 

nor do the tobacco growers complain or discrimina

tion it, at the same time, we help the cattle men 

or the plains and mowttains. 

In our planning to lift Industry to normal 

prosperity, the Carmer upholds our efforts. And 

as we give the Carmer a long sought equality, the 

city worker under stands and helps. 
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All or us share in Whatever good comes to the 

average man. We know that we all have a stake 

a partnership in the Government or our country. 

Today, we have many means or knowing each 

other -- means that have sounded the doom ot 

sectionalism. It is, I think, as I survey the 

picture from every angle, a simple tact that the 

ehiet hindrance to progress comes from three elements 

which, thank God, grow less in importance with the 

growth ot a clearer understanding or our purposes 

on the part or the overwhelming majority. These 

groups are those who seek to siir up poll tical 

animosity or to build political advantage by the 

di s tortion or facts; those who, by declining to 

follow the rules or the game, seek to gain an 

unfair advantage over those who live up to the 

rules; and those few "no sti 11, because they have 

never been willing to take an interest in their 

fellow Americans, dwell inside ot their own narrow 

spheres and still represent the selfishnes s ot 

s 
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sectionalism which has no place in our Nati onal 

lire. 

Washington and Jefferson and Jackson and 

Lincoln and Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson 

sought and worked for a consolidated Nation. 

You and I have it in our power to attain that 

great ideal. We can do this by following the 

peaceful methods prescribed ... x under the broad 

and resilient provisions o! the Constitution or 

the United States. 

Here, in the presence ot the spirits ot 

those who tell on this ground, we give renewed 

assurance that the r:assions ot war are mouldering 

in the tombs or Tiae and the purposes ot peace 

are !lowing in the hearts of a united people. 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDEilT 
GET':'YS3URC , PE!l:'SYLVA:iiA 

L!ay ;30, 1934 

Governor P1nchot, ?.!r . Chnimnn, my friendP : 

1'/h"t a c;lorious day this is . I rejoice in it 

and I rejoice in this splendid celebration of lt . I am 

eapecially happy to stand here 'on the field of Gettys-

bu!'!; at the side of a man , \1ho, thr oue;h all his life, 

has so ~plendidly served the cause of nrogressi ve govern-

cent and the cause of ht~anity, Gifford Pinchot , Governor 

of Pennsylvania. (Applause) 

(The fore~otnr p~rarraph \'.'ns exter:1pornneous 
and not included in the printed release to 
the Press . ) 

On these hill a of Gettyabur[ t11o brave ar:lles 

:>f kler•cans once cet in (coMbat) contest . Not f~r fr:>' 

here , in ~ valley likewise con•ecrated to A."ler1crn vc,lor, 

a rarced Cl)nti!"'entnl Ar n:: surv1. ved o. bitter '''inter to 

keep lliive the emirin[· hone of " ne,.. t!atton: end near to 

this battlefield and tha• valley stands that 1nv1nclble 

cl. ty r:here the Declaration of Indenendence was born and 

the Coneti tution of the United BtL\ tes l"as wrl. ttf"n by the 

fathers . Surely , as Conrressmnn H~ynes has said, (al l) 

this is holy ''round. 



·1ol t Library 

Thi s is a tr.:1nscrip~ t"".ado by the White 
Houae stenogr:mher l ... " hie shorthand 
no t e a t aken c... the s peech was 
made . UnC: 4 !ates words 
extemporn..~ecus •;o t he previou s ly 
pr epared rc:c. JX t. Words in 
parentheses arc wo 'lt wure oci tted 
when t he apoech wr.o t! J. vered. t hough 
they appear in tho prGvtou. 1y p r epared 
r eading copy text. · 
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It was in Philadelphia , too, that Washington 

spoke his solemn , tender, wise words of farewell - - a 

farewell not alone to his generation , but to the gener

ation of those who laid down their lives her e and to our 

generation and to the America of to!!lorro~<. Perhaps if our 

fathers and grandfathers had trul:r heeded those words we 

should have had no famil)' quarrel, no battle of Gett:rsburg , 

no Appomattox. 

As a Virginian, President Washington had a nat

ural pride in Virginia; but as an American, in his statel:r 

phrase, 11 the name of American, which belongs to :rou, in 

:rour National capaci t:r, must alwa:rs exalt the just pride 

of Patriotism , more than an)' appellation derived from lo

cal discri mination." 

Recognizing the strength of l ocal and State and 

sectional pre judices and how strong the)' might r,row to be, 

and how the:r might take from the National Government some 

of the lo:ralt)' the citizens owed to it, he made three his

toric tours during his Presi denc)' . One was through New 

England in 1?89, another through the Northern States in 

1?90, and still another through the Southern States in 

1?91. He did this, as he said , -- and the words sound 

good nearl:r a centur:r and a half later -- ' In order to 
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become better acquainted with their principal characters 

and internal circumstances , as well as to be more access

ible to numbers of well informed persons who might g i ve 

him useful advices on political subjects . " 

But Washington (he) did more to stimulate pa

triotism than ~erely to travel and mingle vuth the people . 

He knew that Na tiona grow as their commerce and manufac

tures and agriculture grow, and that all of these grow as 

the means of transportation are ext ended. He sought to 

knit the sections together by their common interest in 

these great enterprises; and he projected highways and 

canals as aids not to sectional , but to national develop

ment. 

But the Nation expanded geographically after the 

death of Washington far more rapidl y than the Nation ' s 

means of inter- communication. The small national area of 

1789 grew to the great expanse of the Nation of 1860 . 

Even in terms of the crude transportation of that day, 

the .f!.!:!!1 thirteen states were still within "driving dis

tance" of each other. 

With the settling and the peopling of the Con

tinent to the shores of the Pacific , ther e developed the 



problem of self- contained territories because the Nation's 

expansion exceeded its development of means of transporta

tion, as we learn from our history books. The early build

ing of railroads did not proceed on national lines. 

Contrary to belief of some of us Northerners, 

the South and the West were not laggard in developing this 

new form of transportation; but (there), as in the East, 

most of the railroads were local and sectional. It was a 

chartless procedure; people were not thinking in terms of 

national transportation or national communication. In the 

days before the Brothers' War not a single line of rail

road was projected from the South to the North; not even 

one from the South reached to the National Capital itself. 

In those days, it was an inspired Prophet of the 

South who said: 111!y brethren, if we lcnow one another , we 

will love one another." The tragedy.of the Nation was 

that the people did not know one another because they had 

not the necessary means of vi siting one another. 

Since those days, two subsequent wars , both 

with foreign Nations,~ measurably allayed and softened 

the ancient passions. It has been left to us of this gen

eration to see the healinB made permanent . 

11e are all brothers now, brothers in a new 
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understanding. The grain farmers of the West and in the 

fertile fields of Pennsylvania do not set themselves up 

for preference if we seek at the same time to help the 

cotton farmers of the South; nor do the tobacco growers 

complain of discrimination if, at the same time, we help 

the cattle men of the platns and mountains. 

In our planning to lift industry to normal pros

perity, the farmer upholds our efforts. And as we~ 

give the farmers of the United States . a long sought equal

ity, the city worker underst ands and helps . All of us, 

amen~ all the States, share in whatever £f good comes to 

the averp s:e man. VIe know that \'te all have a stake -- a 

partnership in this (the) Government of~. our country. 

Today, we have many means of knowing each other 

means that ~ have sounded t he doom of sectionalism. 

It is, I think , as I survey the picture from every engle , 

a simple fact that the chief hindrance to progress comes 

from three elements which , thank God, grow less in import

ance 1'11 th the growth of a clearer understanding of our 

purposes on the part of the overwhelming majority. These 

groupe ere t hose who seek to stir up political animosity 

or to build political advantage by the distortion of facts; 
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those who, by declihing t o folloYI the rules of the game, 

seek to gain an unfair advantage over those who are will

ine to live up to the rules of the game, (applause) and 

those few who , (still) because they have never been will 

ing to take an interest in their fellow Americans, dwell 

inside of their own narrow spheres and still represent 

the selfishness of sectionalism which has no place in our 

National life. (Applause) 

Washington and Jefferson and Jackson and Lincoln 

and Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson (applause) sought 

and worked for a consolidated Nation . You and I have it 

in our power to attain tha t great ideal within our life

~· We can do t his by following the peaceful methods r:::-e

scribed under the broad and resilient provisions of the 

Constitution of the United States. (Applause) 

Here, here at Gettysburg, here in the presence 

of the spirits of those who fell on this ground, we give 

renewed assurance that the passions of war are mouldering 

in the tombs of Time and the purposes of peace are flowing 

today in the hearts of a united people . (Applause) 



MR. S•\iU.Y : 

The President a3ks if vou will check 
t '1.e folloidng st!ltement 1rl th !Ar . Barbee to 
see if the facts are correct: 

"In the days before the Broth-ra liar... 
not a single l ine of r ailroad was proj ectad 
from the South 1Dili: to the North; n~t avon 
one reached to the Nati Jnal CApitol itself •11 

D. J . 

' ~r 
Or: pa~e 4 of Addre3s . 



IJy Friends: 

On these beautiful hill• two great armies of 

brave, gallant and chivalraus .Americana once met in bloody com-

bat. Not far from here, in another vale consecrated to .American 

vn-&r, 
~. a ragged Continental aney starved tllrou&h a terrible 

winter while keepiJll: alive the expiring hopes of our ancestors 

in their ultimate freedan, .And contiguous to this battlefield 

and that vale is the invincible cit7 of Philadelphia, where the 

Declaration of Independence was born and the Const_itution of 

aur country was drafted. SUre!¥ all this is hoi¥ ground, 

It was in Philadslphia, too, that Washington spoke his sol-

emn, tender, wise words of farewell to his generation, to the 

generation who laid down their lives here, to our generation, 

ucl. to t he America of tomorrow, !!ad aur fathers and grancl.-fath-

ers, and their fathers, taken t o heart hie words of wisdom, and 

continued his example ancl. noble teaching, I am sure we would 
~ 

have had no famil¥ quarrel, no battle of Gett)'eburg, no .lppo
A 

mattox, with their sorrows ancl. hates. 

As he neared tha encl. of his first tenn, the great Virgin-

ian wrote James Ya.dison: '1 We are !J:! the children of the same 

country - a country great and rich ~ i teelf - capable and pr<>m-

ising to be a s prosperous and as haPW as aey the annals of hio
.,_ 

tory have ever br01J8ht to vi.,.., • .And four )'ears later, in hie 

Farewell .lcl.dresa, ha returned to this thOU&}1t , when he saicl.z 

"Every portion of our country finds the moat commanding motives 
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f or caretulq guarding and preserving t he Union of the whole. • '-' 

No man among uo ever aaw with as clear qe as he the trends 

of aociet,' thet might one day threaten the structure of the Union; 

and no man ever planned as wiaezy and as :1'...-cightedzy as hl\,to 

turn those trends in the dil:"eetion of preserving the Union, .ia 

a Virginian, he hed a natural pride in Virginia; but , aa an 

.American, in his atateq phrase, • the name of .American, which 

belongs to you, in your National capacity, must always emlt 

the just pride of Patriotism, more than any appellation derived 

fran local discrimination. • Like the .A.poatle Paul, he could 
.:: 

cry out: 111 I am a citizen of no mean count:cy." And recogirl.ting 

ho" strong local, State and sectional prejudices were and might 

grow to be - and how they took fran the National Government some 

of the loyalty t he c itizen owe d to it - he l!lllde three historic 

tours during his Presidency, one throngh !lew England in 1789, 

one through the l!orthern States in 1790, and one through the 

Southern Sta tes in 1791, •in order to becane better acquainted 

with their principal characters and internal c ircumate.nces , a a 

well as to be more accessible to numbers of well informed pet-

sons who might give him usefUl advicea on political aubjacta.• 

l!llt he did sanething more than mingle with the people to 

stimulate their patriotism, He koew thet }lations grow as their 

c011111erce and manufactures t:rOW, thet both of these grow aa the 

means of transportation are extended, Md thet as they grew 

agriculture would flourish. He sought to koit the sections to-

gather by their corrmon interest in these social movements, and 

he projected great enterprises, like the Potomac Canal, as aida 

to a caretulzy planned national developnent. 
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Historians seem to &&ree that the issues which caused onr 

:Srothera • 'far had their beginning in 1850, In the decade which 

followed there waa an intense developnent of our country along 

IJl8.IV lines, conepicuousl.1" in r&ilro&da. :aut it wae a haphazard 

and local developnent. Only one statesman in that period had 

caught llaehington '• vie ion of the future of America - Stephan 

.A.. Douglas. For years he devoted _his genius to constructive 

planning along the linea -pped au.t by our first President. A 

New England 110\n, he had, in aar3.1" 110\nhood, settled in Illinois, 

emong a population drawn from all the sections. :By marriage 

with a daughter of North Caroline, he became the owner of plan

tations and slaves in that Stete and in Jliaa1os1ppi . This gave 

him a tnlrer grasp of the problems of his ~ than a:ey of his 

competitors had. In order to develop the l.lisaisa1ppi Valley, 

and tie in the Northwest with the deep South, he projected a 

railroad from Chicago to New Orleans and another from Cairo to .. 
Uobile. Had these bean built; had other North and South linea 

been built i n the alder Stetes, connecting New York with SaVBml&h, 

Philadelphia with Jlemphia, and 'faah1ngton with !lew Orleans , could 

there have been a war between the North and the South? 

Contrary to belief, the South was not a laggard in devol-

oping her internal resource a b;y modern! zing her transportation. 

The first s teamship to cress t he Atlantic was built by Savanbah 

' 
merchants and sailed from that port. In the decade ending with 

1860 the fifteen Slave Stetes constructed 8 , 547 mil es of railroad, 

while the sixteen Free Stetes were building 13 , 654 miles, On th1a 

development the South drew from her own banka"""'~hundred mil

" 
lion dollars, 
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This great achievement, too, wae without chart. It waa 

sectional. Not a single line waa projected from the South to 

the North; not evan one reached to the National Capital. It waa 

an inapired Prophet of the South who aaid: • lly brethren, if we 

laum one another, we will love one another. • The great t~dy' 

of this country wns that the people did not know aach other. 

They had not the modern means of viol ting each other. 

J.ll of this sectional developnant created a media in which 

the bacteria of social discord found a happy bunting ground. J.nd 

then the war came , when it was wholly unecessary; and with it 

mucll 8ll&l'7 paesion, and bate, and economic waste. From the lat-

ter we probably have not yet recovered. 

Two subsequent wnrs, both with foreign Nations, maaeurabl,y 

all.eyed those angry passions and softened those ancient griev

ances, It has been l eft to us to see the heeling completed. J.ll 

sectional feeling has been INhmerged, by- our camJOn suffering, 

into an intense l oyalty and devotion to the National Government. 

Without this united front and support we could not have eo eure

l,y grappled with the depresnion and moved against i t with care-

:t'ul national planning. 

1'e are all brothers now. No longer do sectional complaints 

come to us in trashington, as in other years. The grain farmers 

of the 1'eet do not protest if we help the cotton farmers o! the 

South; nor do the tobacco fanners of the South complain of die

crimination when we help the cattle and ~ farmers of the 1'eet. 

In our planning to lift Industry to normal prosperity, Labor 

uphol ds our hands, knowing that it and all of us will ehere in 
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whatever good canes fran our efforts . The poor man, North and 

South, las t and l'eat , now feels that he baa a stake in his Gov

ernment , and that it 1a something more than a grub-atake. 

Such planni"': as this, J111f friends, would have consolidated 

our Nation in its infancy, and lll&de it the happy, glorious Re

public that Washington wiohed it to be. 

Here , in the presence ot the spirit s of those who fell 

on this grOUJ>d baptized w1 th their blood, we can assure our

s elves that t he passions of war are mouldsring in the tombs 

of Time , and the passions of peace are flowing in the hearts 

of a united people. 

- o-
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'y Frlcruls : 

,. rrPd1'n :·~ .. ''w 
:.\Y JO , l !l:l4 

011 tl1csc h ills of t;ctty sbtt r g t wo LJravc 

a n ti cs o r \ncricaus oucc t in cot,lm t. :'liot f a r 

fro.1 here , iu a valley liltcwi sc consccr .t t c<l t o 

.\ t.:c ric .. n va l o r, a ra~mc<l Conti llClltal a r11y survived 

a II i L t or wi 11 t c r to keep a l ivc tile cxplr l tg ltol c of 

l>at t lcfleld am.! t ,mt val ley stands tha t LHv l nc l lJ l e 

City 1;1!crc t he )eclarati~Jil Of lndepeudcnce \';,IS lJorn 

at l l t he ;ulls t itu tlon or t he r n it cd State s was -. ritLcn 

by t J•C f.l t llcrs . Sn r ely , a ll t la is is llu ly ::~ ru llll.l. 

It ,. t.s in lil ilatlel l'ilia , toJ , tiliH asliLl• t un 

spul;.c h is solemn , tende r, wi se wor ds or fa r ewe ll - 

a f•lfowcll uot a l one Lo his generaL 1U1 1, l.mt t o t l1e 

3 0liCC.!L ion who laid down their lives here and to ou r 

ge ne r a t iu 1 :.11<1 to tll c .\I·IC r lea of t o. 1or row . l ·c rllaps 

l r our fathe r s .Hid J r a n<lfa t ilcr s had ~ tru ly laccded 

those \.Ords '::t":C:H:t' ::JI:::I'X' C:'t:l :tlillltlll;g:t:l(::;l ;:jt~i>=I:Xl::C"Cl•(::!l •:tel I WC SIIOU ld I\UVC 

l1at1 110 ! a i l y <:ua r rc l , no ba tL l e or l.cttyslJu r g , no 

\ppOita t tux . 
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t l1e anna l s o r 

Later, i11 

th i s tilongll t , 

ottr cou.t t.ry fi nd s 

t co.u tand i n~ no tives fo · gua r<lln.g 

p rese r viu:£ t he l'nion of thp ·' 
~ 

.\s a \' ir(I lnlan, l:rtl had a natural pride in 

Vif :L lnla ; !Jut . s an \tlericail , in hi s s t a tely plt r a se, 

11 t ile llaile Of .\mc ri..;atl , \','iliCil IJC l Oll[JS t o yu11 , i ll you r 

. :u ti ma l ca pacity , :u ts t always exal t tiJC ju st. l'r i <le 

o f r a trlo tis•t , 11o r e t han any appe llation uc rived 

rr ' local discri . i.lt!i~ ~ lib 
Hccogni z in~ [IJow <otra~ l ocal aucl stat.e um.l 

~ " 
·sect iunai 1 rejuulces 

g f l:l'l' t~:~ l1&, au~l 

Gover nllCII t SOi lC 

w~ awl l licl'•' S~fQ'lS t iHIY !.lgllt 
~,u~ 

llow t.hey~~, fr•JPl the ~ra t iona l 

of t lte loyalty t l1e citizens owed t o 

it, lte nadc t llfce h istoric tonrs du r ing l1is ' !'esi-_., 
de11cy• On e • throngll New 1:nu 1au<1 in 178!) , une t lt r ouglt 

tJ,c :-lortlle r u s tates ill 1700 , anLI ..QftC' t h rough the 

Southe r n S t a tes ill 1701. lie LilLI this " i ll o r Lier t o 

lJecui.le better acquainted wi t11 thei r p r incipal 
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character s a•H.l lnte rn.-1 clrsw.,st ... nces , as we ll as 

t o be 110r o accessible to nunber s uf wel l i nfor r.1ell 

pe r sons who i1llt J i ve hi11 useful advlces on 

puli tic ,t l suiJJec t s . '' 

!lil t he d i d l!ure than travell i ng a:H.l mingl i ng II 
l'itll tll e peop l e to s ti •. ;ulate t l1eir l'atriotism. ll e 

knew t11,1 L :Ja ti olls g r uw as their cu,.u,erce Ul ld t:Janu

factu res a .1ll agr iculture g r ow , and t na t all u r Ll1 ese 

g r o1v ,.1s Ll1c ueans o f transpor tation a r c c.>- tomlc<.l . 

lie so•t:!llt t o l•n i t Lho sections t u:]"e t lle r IJy thei r 

cu , .un in t e r es. in these g reat uove .. ents .. ;Mf(!, ~t 
$1te sa. .e-n ,,_.,/{ie pro jected highways and c anals a s 

aids not tu soc tiunal, I JUt to nat i una l _:ovcCrll iCitL 

In a ve ry true sense t11e .latiun expanded geo

grar h ically af ter tile dea th of asll i ng ton fa r uore 

r apidly than tho ~: .. t ion's me;.~us o r intc r-coc.l .. uu i ca-

t lun . r t 11 a s a fartt cry frw1 the a rea of t t1e 'l:ation 

of 1780 to t lte a r ea of tl•c .~.L t ion of 18u0 . Tn ten:Js 

of tile (lay , tl 1c t h irteen seaboard sta tes were at 

Least within cl r ivin.:; d i s Lanc e o f each u tllo r . " i t il 
- .......___q 

tho settling o f tile u.lt~ IYUt ·lllQ QQIIIILry t ho 

peopliii·J of the e s tern and l.ulf St ates arKI ln t il e 

enu tire c r os sing of tllo Contineut to tile shor es or 

t he I acif ic presented tile prob leu or se l r- contalnc<l 
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terri turl e s lur~e l y c11t u rr Crorr easy COLI .unlcatlon 

wi t n each other l)y the lL\C•' of ueans or transporta

t ion . fire ~build ing or railroads did nut pr o

ceed on tat luna l li nes . 

Contrary to belief, the Soll th •1 11<1 the •,, e s t 

we re not l agga rd in d eveloping tills new t o r n o r 

trartsportatiun ; bu t tirero , a s in the Last , raost or 

tile r a ilroads we r e loca l and sectiona l. It was a 

cha rtlo ss p rocedu re: peop l e weco not t hinr>.ln[! i n 

t or u s of na tiona l transportation o r nuti unal cuo~

:·llllt i .::a t lun . rn tho <.lays IJef ur o the 11rutlrers' · .. a r 1 -nuL a sing le li ne or r a ilroad \\:\5 projec t ed fr u 

the Sollth to the ::orth ; no t even one reo the South 

r euclte<i t o t he 'ia tl JIIU l Ca pita l itself. 

I t was an insp ired I r •pllet o f t ile Sollth wlto 

sa id : ".!y IJ r e t hr en, if we know one another, we will 

l uve oue a no the r . " file tragedy o r t he ~at ion was 

that t he peop l e llid not know oue another ; t l1 ey had 

aut t he t·IOde r n ueans or vlsitln·· eacll othe r . 

rwo SlliJse ,llen t wars, IJo tll with rur ei gu 

:a tl vns~asurai.J l y a llayed and softened the ancient 

pas~ions . l t has l>ec n l c ft t o liS o f tlti S get tCr a LiOil 

t o s ee t ire Ileal iu!l' tl:ldc 
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su re r iH•! , lly our 

lly 

h.lVC i;ccn CtniJl c:Ll front t o 

~ywr le wi tit tile or to(lay . 

e arc a ll !Jr othcr s now in a new ttmle r stam.l-

ing . rho g ra in ran 1ers of the .est do nol. set 

thoo lselvos up for p r (; fcrence if we seck at l.ho sat .• c 

t L1c ~o~ llel ~, tltc cut .on f a r .JCrs uf the '·until ; nor 

Llv ~he t .;bac~.:u J rowers conp l aln or lliscrl !liuatiutl 

i f, '' t the sao tiue , we IJClp the ca ttle ucn or the 

p l ains :md noutltains . 

o uo las I. 

your: 

Of PIU' Of ' O Oll t -

each other . :u r opc c ou ltt work 

Si i; il a r end , " . 

In ou r rllanni11•r to ~ Indust r y to 'lOrt.JU l 
~ - . . 

pr ospe r! t y , Ag.;-~;;;-u~ dllf lm11t.l8 1:1T ou r 

er ro rt to g ive the farme r ;, ton_: sott:;ht ct,tu li t y 

the city wor ker .WidBfSh•otl.l~ ' l'ld l1c ' s' li 
'~o•;1* I e ~ 

7 d f 
~ feel 
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~Gh 1 ) f t's w.J...H- slla rc in 11tw tevl' r ]Ot>d cor .. es 

t o t ltc .. vc r u c r·an
1 
fr•Jt tltese o 11 cffot bL 1\ c know 

.,.>R -
t .wt we have u stak e , a partnership in t l.e Gover n

A 
J:Jc 1 t or our cotm t r y . 

Today , we h a v e th~ns or l,nowi n:; C<ICll 

o the r --~ t•teatts tha t hav e sout¥.1e <l the door,t or 

sect luua li s .. t, --j?e' . iuttils t o conso t ttl.t tc o~:~--r ,-~~~ . 

is, I t l. iu .. , •• s 1 snrvey tl.c pict t: re fru eve r y 
o r 7 

a ll(! l e , a s i t .. p l c fac t t ha t t ltc cllief l e t NNI'I h i ndra nce 

t u ott r p ro r: r e ss e o!tc s frott three elcneuts wu i c h , 

titan .. Gotl, g r ow less in lr tt o r t ,t liCC wi t it t he g r owt h 

of a e le:ue r t!l tdcr s t an{\i ll:! o f our pu r pose s on the 

par t or the ovcrwlte l11 i n~ Jn.'l jor I t y . Tltcse e J e~:tent S 

a r c t l•use 1rltv sect. t o sti r Lll' po li t i ca l aniMosi t y 

u l' t o Lt tild "Ollt lcal advan t a"e IJy t ltc cli stort lon 

of facts ; those wito , IJy d eclia ili J tu fo llow the 

r ·tl cs o r t lte ~anc , seck to ga i n a n un fair adva n tage 

;f t nc l r fc lluwncn 1\lt • l iYC up to t nc r u le s ; a ml 

those few witu stI ll, IJccunsc t ltcy have neve r lJccn 

wil l i rt•J to t a l•e a n i llt c r cst in th e ir fe llow .\me rica 1s 

WwJ dwell uat slde o r t heir uwn narrow sphe res , s til l 

r c1 resen t t il e sc l fi sllllC SS o f s cct iona l isn wlt lch lia s 

otu p l ace i n ou r .'• t i uua l lif e . 
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·· tsh l n t<J 1 and .Jef rc r sun nntl tac k•Hm and 

1 i tco l n awl fllooclo rc Loo s eve It :..nd \ <XJCif<>W \, i 1 s0n 

SUllJh L at<.l \iv f ;ctl Cor a cous o l idatctl .•a t !<m. Yuu 

a •KI I have it i n ou r power to attain thaL grea t 

iclea l. lie c an <.lo t h is by f o llowi llii t he pcaccru l 

r.te t lJutls p r e scribed unde r the b r oad and r e s il ien t 

r rovi sions o f t ho Constitu tion o r the Uni t ed St a tes . 

l!crc , in the r'r esc ncc o f t ho sp ir i t s o r t t.o se 

wito fe ll ou th i s g r otuYl , \\O rr lvo r c tO\ICd a ssu rance 

t llaL t h e ras s i uns o f war a rc JIOU ld e r i n•J i n the 

lbuJJbs of fi ne a11d t h e pa ss luus ur 1 t:acc a r c fluw i ng 

i 1 t l1c heart s or a ·mitcd peopl e . 



STA TF MENTS PILE 

..., ho, L1 a nJ l:;y I< ann ee ,, ·o. , _ •• 

C . .l'l'!n': 1' itt n._.,,r~,.a, ot' t.,o ,·ral"ellt .,.t ;..c.t-~~abvrt•, fcn.uylvanl!l , 
~ y 'lO , lt~ , !.1.:1....2~2~ll..:.- and no po::-tion , synopsis 
or i a:in..:tio:.'l 1a t o be publh:~od or f•ivon out IJ..ltil its delivery has 
actH'llly be,..un. 
h_!!.<!_: C:are •JJ!Jt be o..:nrcisec~ to a\·ot :: Jl::"'Oo.r.tU!'e ) ubllcatton . 

~T'"l--: : ........ :.Y 
~suiatmt Secretary to the :?resident 

h.Y ,.-.rtonr-'u : 

On thMo hllla of :::otty[;bUr7 t r1o brl!vO ar-lio~ or Ar,tort c ttns 
once .. .ct in ~tJ J":>t fal' i':..·or-1 hole , in a 'Ialley li!:auise conaocratnd 
to Jl.lOric>&..l V'J.lor , a r-:l··tcd Contim:•,'.;:J l Ar.JY uurvivud a bitter \"linter t o 
lteop olive th6 ox irin"' ho"c of .J. n'll ' !'atior. ; .:!ncl near to thin buttlo
ftcld aM that V'l.lle~- s ~mtls '~hat t .wincible city ·:mere t he Declaration 
of Indopondcncc.; ~fl botT. 11nO t.ho Coustitut1o.1 ot tito Uni tad States wo.!l 
,,.,.it"';on by t ho f:Ht-.,u .• 'Suroly ,~ ~~ ~R loy• £;round . 

I t ·.~:. in ?t.U;:.d~:>lp~io , too , tMt 1 ns~ir.'Jton ~poke his solemn, 
tundor , •·t ne ore!": of' : .... l·e·-ell - -a farel;ell not alo~B to his generc.tion , 
but to tl·e, on.'tiit1o or t~10sa r.ho laid d:J\nl tt:cir l iTes horo and to our 
gener~tlon utd to th<.o A.10-r1c:t o~ to . .lOrron. 7eril:tp3 1r our f~thcrs e.nd. 
crun<ifatl.er3 t-,ad l.l"!u;· lteeuc1 thora rords • e should have had no fo"J.ily 
n:mr-:-ol , no b:lt~le O!' :Atn:v~t>Ur'" , :10 A"I){>O::Jattox . 

As .J. Vi-r• 1: i a: , Te~idr-nt :-·a3ld:1(l;t'>n ~ad a :~atural pride in 
Vir:;1n1.1; but ~s -~ .\.~ric_n , in hb s~toly pl,4'0ss, "the n J.MO or Anoric,..n , 
~~tch belol"\(;s to :,o•1 , L )'(!Ur r'l-.1'> . .:>1 c3_)Qctt· , T"l.ISt ol...-e.ya exalt tho 
just -rl"ide ot Patri'>t1'1U, no~e tne.'"t ·l•W appell~t1o!1 derived f ro.t local 
d111c:-inin!ltio•1. " 

:;eco("'1iZi•t · t' e . trt~n-:itl. )r ' oc 1 ..:nd .:>t.:.te and soct:o:.al :i)re
judicu nnd ho> s tror-t!; :hey r.llght ,o;:t'O'I"" to be, and !101 thoy eight to.ke 
f r o 1 tho ,·-·tl('ll".l.l Co-..c-..u. .. ""-lJ•t t.o le oi" t he loyttlty the citizens O\'Od to it , 
ho .nnde throl) hla t o ... lc tours durint; hi.s Prt~sldGncy o One t".us through l;ew 
:&!gland in l ?Cil , another ftt,rougl. the :·!orthcrn ::>tatoo in l7DO , 'lndi 3t1ll 
anotl-.or t hrou ·!; tl:o $outhu:rn St:.~tes Lt l n:t o Po (Hd this , ae he sata , --1' 

/

"In ordor to boco~ :o t-otter e.cquatated •--1 th t he i r l_li'inci'!Xll chat·acters and 
intorn..1l circwr.ote.nec3 , as 11ell no t o bo rJOro ecceeai.bl e to nuubera or 
uoll lnf o!'l.i&J p~raona uho :rd(l'ht gi vo 'llm uso1"ul o.l!l.vicos on politicol 
aubjcct::l . " 

l 
Dut...M di d '")'Jre to l'!t.i.~lat~ -patriotinr.t than morely to tra·1el 

"nd Min: la 1 ith tho roorlo o ~o k"llo~·· that ~~tions grow os their commerce 
and nnnut•cturc3 und ~1·.r1cl~lture ,:;ro'.T , and t hat all or these gl'OW na the 
oc.;~..uJ of t.r'lno~rL.,tton u·e extondec. o He 30ught to !mit the sections t o 
()Ot l1er by their co.--rou interest in t hose groat enterprises ; end he pro
jected hi.t?;hr~y3 ond can.o.lo as aids no~ to soetton.1l, but to national 
dentlop..;ent o 

But the nation expa.nded r:coe;raph1cslly erter the dnth of 
1 ·as;lin,"t 'l!1 tar noro l".tJiidly than tho ''ation' s r:v:at'.a or inter- co .--:unicoticn o 
~!'he t~:nnll n.ltio ~ nraa or 1769 gror. to the great expan:Je of the Fatton 
ot l e&Oo Even in tcl'"DI8 or the cruG.e t:rruts?Ortation ot tha t doy, the 
thirteen st!lt€ls 1 ore --\)l.l-4 l"ithin "driving distance" or ooch othoro 

t Vi th tho o€lttl1ng anit t ho JOOPli:W. o r tho Continent to t ho 
shores or t he. ~ci!'ic , there develo~ the -:,roble, or self- contained 
ter1·1tortoa because t il& 1 a t ion• s o:-p.1r.sion oxcoedod 1 ta develoJDOnt or 
meona or t:m.no,artnt loc.. \:_e n31'ly building or railrooda did not pro
ce:JU. on nntion:al linos o 

\., 
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Co.1tr11r• to belief,. the Sc.ut: a::d .. be 'e.:t voro not l:l,..t..'"Sr d 
in devolo)inP' t th n<);, fotT .. or transportotlou; but tftu.e, 1'18 in the 
Dla~ , :lOst oi' t;lt1 I'"'U"'Olc'a Per? l i)Co.l tl."ld 'H:CUO!L l. It ,,. a chGrt-
1 aa 11l"<'Ceduro: reo: l e ~e>;-e not t h!n!·!ng i n te':'r.l3 ot national trona
!Y~Tt.l.tlc.:l or Mtioll"'l com.:l1Dicn.;;1o;l . In t ho d..l~'3 bo:'ore the B"'thera• 
~·ar not o. a in le Uno of retlrood r.cs ~rejected from the Sout h to tho 
··orth ; not even one fro!:! tt",o ~outh r38e~.ed to the l"'ltiOn:ll Capital tt
ot-l r . 

~ It '.'39 an incpt~·ed Pto~hot of the ~outh Mio a~id: ";!y brcthr0t. 
if nc ~o,., one 'lt.oti.er, ,.,.., r:llt l ove one onotl'!er. " • The tragod or t t,e 
1!at1on r.a~ that t ho pt"loplu d i d not knoP one another because they hod no t; 
the neceasBry :OO.:!RO. o f visi tin::; one another . 

l l -W;o auhsf.lt"_uont rtar n, hoth ~~1th to:re1311 N:~.t1ons~r!OSflu:r3bly 
allayed a.nd. softened the e.nci ent pass!ons . ' It haa been loft to us of 
t his gonoro.tinn t r> aec t ho hcnUn; m.'lde ztern:ment . 

''- C, "' 
, e ar'J c.llh:'fOtJ\cro nou 1rf n ne\J tmder tcnd.in.,. The grain 

far<.lllr:. or tho ··•ost 1J.~ no t aet t hansol vaa up for preference it we eock 
nt tl c s11100 tit:10 to help tho cotton f :trmers of the south; nor do the 
tobacco growers comrlaln or di scrininc.tion if, o.t tho~~~ tine , "0 
hel,!l the cattle tlen of tho plair.s o.nrl motmto.in:~ . 

/' 
In our plannin,:- to 111't 1n:1uzt6 'to nornnl pro:Jperi ty, the 

rar or upt.ollla our error::a . Al!d as f~o/t17e~tho f&rmer a long sought 
ttQ.U.O.li ~Y , thu c1 ty t;Orl~er unde:·ot.::.nds and helps . All of u.s ~ 

r !~3~:!l:~·r:r~~~e~~~;; ::(.~ ~:!:~:.,~r~:r ~~:n!~~ vo all hav~ a 
Toduy , r.~ b"'l.VO nnny :I'!O.."'l.S of kno.:1n3 each other -- rnoane U.t\t 

ha•o sounde41 thu doo:1 or ssctional j s:l, It is, I think, ao I survey 
the picture 1'r01:1 -::very nn,.le , a sicylo ftt-:~ that the chief hindrance to 

r:;~~~~o~:h ~: ~~h 0~~n~~e:;!;\~n~~:~:l~~g g~v o~5;u!~aeft 
on the pnrt or ~J;o O\'on~h.u~~.in"': mjority . ','hose r;rours are those vho 
a-eel: to stir U)) political anii!Y.:stty or to build political advant3ge by 
the distortion of facto; thos9 who, b;• declinins to !'ollo'.7 the ~ 
or the G"'ltlO, oook to "!lin 1.ll tm!'J.ir ar'vnr.ta{.'e over those who/fi vo up to 
t he rulen nnd lthoee t o·: C1o ~ because they h:lvo never boon n-111-

~--10,·~.-te.llto on int~:~r.~ct in their fcllo~7 A..'1ericano , d11ell inside or thoi
or:n rw.rt'Of' SJ'IhtiJ'es ::m~ st. ill r epresent t he seH'ishnoss of sectiono.lts n 

l..!ls no place in our NutiMol life. 

l".'~shinaton an,_ J oil!!'son ~nd Jac!mon P.nd Lincoln emd Thoodor e 
Roo:u~volt .. md '·oorlr ow \".'1lson oou!:;ht nnd t:orY.od for a connolidnted 
Nllt io:t , You J.nd I hnvo H lot our pof;er to a ttain t ha t groat ideal. 
l:e CJil tlo this by follo\:1n.,_~ t he peaceful mothods pr oscribed under t ho 
broe.(l ;1...,d rooilia'lt Pl'OVin~ono or the Constitut ion or the t1n1ted States . 

Hnre1 in t,,e .ro1onco or the spil·ttu or t hose who rnll on 
thts ~;.round , ':o r,ivo r&·un·oo +lltltUl'ance tt-..'lt t l':c pt'.:J!Iions or ,.-.:,r ore 
l'iX)Uldering in t l'1e toubs of Ti..lt!: o.nq.._ tho purposes or pe'lee are flott1 ng l 
iT'I the hoarta of 3 wtitee pc:>plo. 0 
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C.\t'TICW: Thia ac!dreas or the Preai~t!llt at Gettysburg, PennaylYilnia, 
"'t'OliY;-..!:o.y 30 , HI~. !2::!.11~ -:"(E ~~and no portion , aynopah 
or intimtion 11 to be publlsl:.ed or give!'. out until its delivery has 
aetuslly beo"Un. 
CA'-r!Or: C3re wat b• exercised to avoic! prGU'ltura publication. 

Sr:l>f"'!:i ':t....:..,LY 
Anbtant Se::retary to the Prcoident 

Ltv Frtent!s: 

On thooo hills of 'JettyDbU:-~ tr10 brave ar:-11es of Ar,lort ea no 
OllCO met in coobo.t, rot fal' from here, in a valley lU~ev:iae eonaocretod 
to Amorican va1c.r , a ra~god Continent::.! JJo,_ry ~urvtvod o. bitter .,..inter to 
Jceop alive the ex trine hope oro. n-,n r·atior. ; and near to tht& buttlo· 
field and that v~lley 1rbnt!o that li'IVincibl~ city r1here tho Declaration 
of Inde!'Ondenco W<UI born line. tl.e Const1 tutiou of t ho Uni t od. States wan 
uritten by the f3thero . Surolr, nll this ia hol·• sround . 

It \1'1& ln ?i.ll.:.d'l:l pbia, too, tb'lt , .. ash1n3tO!l ::,oke his solemn, 
t ender , nis111 • ord.'l or fareorell - - a far elfell not alor.e to his genera tion , 
but to the ' cnonttou or ! .. oso -r;h.o i.-l id cl..;,wti tt:eir lives her() and to our 
generation and to thO A.~r.i"9. o~ to;l0rro1T. ?crlu}>3 it ou:" f~thcrs e.nd 
grandfotheru b.ld truly heed.o1 those ror:l..s • e :Jiloald have had no fa :lily 
~uar:el. , no battle of Oot tysbut:" , no A,po:nattoz. 

All a Vi ~g:inian, !>resid:nt '.'.J..:dlington bad a :1atural pride in 
Vi-rginia; but os ·~ Ame-ric.m, in his stately pt.1'"3se, "the nlne or American, 
uhich belonp:s to yo•1 , in your l"'atio,T.al ca,acit:· , wst a.lmya exalt tho 
jus t !)ride of Patriot! am, nora than m1y appellatio!l. derived f ro:n local 
dhc:"iDino.tion." 

Recocnizin,:; the s trr.nsth of l oe.=.l .l!ld S tate and sectio:t.al p-re
judic:ea nnd hott stror..g ~hey IiliP"ht grot:> to be, and hoi they might toke 
fro.a th~t F"'.tiOl\0.1 GoverllLl8nt SO '10 Of the loyalty t he citizens O'i'ed to it

1 

ho mode throe historic: tours during his Presidency . One tl'tls through New 
E!tgl.M4 in 1709 , another through the Northern St a t as in 1790, o.nd a till 
another thr ough t l.e Southern States in 17£1. Uo did this , a s he said , 
"In order to beOOL10 better acquainted t.1th their princi pal characters and 
inte rnal circlll:l:Jtances , o.s well au to be core accesaible to nlllnbors or 
uell inf ol'r."lfld persons who might give him useful ndvices on political 
subjocto ." 

Eut ho did 'OOre to Rtir.rulate patriotism tho.n merely to tra7el 
'\nd: minttle \'ith tho poople, :1e knew that Nations 13row as their c:o~~~~~mrce 
and manuf:lcturc:J and agriculture grow, and that all or these grow ae the 
mesne of tre.n$);10rto.tion a.re extended . P.e sought to !mit t he aec:tions to 
sether by their co;Txm interoet in those greo..t enterprheoj and he pro
jected higl1n.ys und canal3 o.a aic:'l.s not to soetiono.l , but to national 
development . 

But the ilat1on expanded. zeo&r&9llically after the death or 
\!ashi!lHt"'n fer f!X)re rapidly than the ••ntion• s Cle8na of inter•CO:!~ication . 

The Btlllll n.:1tion:ll orea or 1789 gror. t o the great expan3e of the Nation 
ot 1850, Even i n terma or the crude trnnsportation of that dey , the 
thirteen states \·ere but vi thin "driving distance" of oach other, 

' ith the settling and the ;>eoPl1Il6 of t he Continent to the 
shores or tho Po.eiric: , there developed the proble..., of self-contained 
terri tortes bocause the Patton• o e:-p:!lnsion exeoedod 1 ts development of 
means or t rensportation. The osrly buJ.ldi ng ot railroads did not pro
ceod on notiorol lines. 
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Controry to belief, the SouU and t.ho ~est 'I"Ore not lagr.ard 
in devolo,tng t'th nov rom or transportation; but there, sa in the 
Eaet , .:K»&t or thn 1>n1lroada l!ero !neal and uctton .1. It I lUI a ehert-
1 '811 procedure: peo;-le l"Ore not thin ':.!.ng in tenru~ ot nationel trana
pc;.rtatton or n.o.tionol COIO.lniea'tlo:t. In the days before the Brothers' 
..-·ar not $ otn,~le Uno or railroad r.oo ~lrojected tro?;t the South to the 
:·orth; not even o.1e froc tho South r aac)led to the l'"ltionsl Capital it
self. 

It fr.la an 1nGp1.red Prophot of the South T'ho nid: '":ty brethron , 
U' wo !mo"R one 'lnother, no will love one another . .. The tragcd or tto 
Uation WI\ that the p9ople did not Jmou one another because they hnd not 
the necoooar:r IDD~no or viet tins one another , 

T\'lo aubaec:_uent r:t~rs , both fJi th foreign N:J.tions , measurably 
allayed and eoft~.;ne\1. the o.ncient passions . It has been left to us or 
thin gtmeration to see the hooling made perwnent . 

I e fiN •lll lJrotherG nov:r in a ne\! under t tandill(\• The grnin 
farmer:~ or thn ,-,'est do not act then&oelves up !'or preference 1!' we eook 
nt the same time to help the cotton !'o.rmers or the South; nor do the 
tobacco growe•·s COrt1J.lln1n or d.iscrinination if , at the s.3m& time, we 
hel!J the cattle men of tho plaine und mountc.ius . 

In our planning to lift industry to norre:~.l l'ro::Jperity , the 
far ,er uphold i!J our efforts . And as "'C ,::1ve tho r"-l"'IOr a long nought 
equality, tho city \*Orker understands and h'.llrs . All of ua share 
in YJhatover ~Jood COi\BS to the average I'\8.4 . ~-o knon tbo.t ~<'e all have a 
'"ltake -- o. p.~rtnEonbip in the Govern.:ent oi' our country. 

Today, v;a hJ.ve nnny ~cna of knowing each ot.h~r -- moano thftt 
h<:lve sounded. the doc;:~ o!' oectionalisill. It is , I think, sa I survey 
the picture from C7ery an:;l.e , a ai:1plo f3<:t that the chief hindrance to 
pro!"..reaa co~s !':'or.. three ele."'ltSnts which, t hank God , gran less in 
import'Ulce 1.ith the cror.th Of :1 clearer undo:-s t -:lnding Of our purposes 
on t.he part or the O\'OZ"'thel.~ng mjor1 ty. 'i'hese woupa are those uho 
cee!c to stir up political animosity or to build political ad.vantsge by 
the d.istortior or facts; those WhO I b;r declining to follofl the rules 
of the Gllli10 , c.eek to gain an unfair a·.ivnntage over those who 11 ve up to 
the rules; ane. those few ~o still , bbc.aune ttey il3ve nover been will
ing to t"'J:e _,D interoat in their fallon l.J·.eriC&nG 1 dUElll iDilide or their 
0\'111 Mrrou spheres and still reprasent the s"lfishnE~ns or sect1on!lliam 
which has no placE! in our Ndtional. life. 

t':sshint;ton and J'efllrso!l w.nd Jackson und Lincoln :1nd Theodore 
Roof!levelt and Tfoodro'" f/U.;on sought nnd t.·orked for a consolid.o.hJ 
Nation . You J.ncl I h:.we it in our potrar to attain that groat ideal. 
\7e c.an do thi8 by foltor.ing the p.::acoful r~othodu prescribed under tho 
broe() o.nd ro.Jilie"lt prov iaionn of tho Constitution of the lJnited. Stotea . 

Here , in the presence of tho spiri ta of those who fell on 
t his ground , ue ctve rene;·ed assuN.nce that the pasaionG of n.:&r ar(1 
rnould.ering in th~ tor:~ba or Ti:ne end the purposes of poaco o.re flowlnpj 
in the hoJ.rta of a united peopl e , 
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